Replication of distinct scrapie prion isolates is region specific in brains of transgenic mice and hamsters.
Scrapie prions are composed largely, if not entirely, of PrPSc molecules. The prion isolates Sc237 and 139H exhibit markedly different incubation times in Syrian, Armenian, and Chinese hamsters, as well as in transgenic (Tg) 81 mice expressing Syrian hamster PrP (SHaPrP). Repassage of prions from transgenic mice or Chinese hamsters into Syrian hamsters revealed that the original properties of the prion isolates are retained. When Syrian hamsters were first inoculated with 139H prions and subsequently challenged with Sc237 prions, the incubation period was determined by the faster Sc237 isolate. Regional mapping studies demonstrated different kinetics and patterns of PrPSc accumulation for Sc237 and 139H prions in the brains of Syrian hamsters as well as Tg(SHaPrP)7 mice. That distinct prion isolates induce different region-specific accumulations of PrPSc in brain suggests a novel mechanism for propagation of isolates whereby they replicate in particular sets of neurons. The prion isolates could be targeted to specific CNS cells by differing conformations of PrPSc, post-translational modifications of PrPSc such as Asn-linked glycosylation, or an as yet undetected macromolecule complexed with PrPSc in the prion.